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Entered as second class Hfatter «u

tlit* i'oet Office at Sylva, X. G.

IIAX ToMlMvIXS, Editor

So, the teachers a ru to a hum

of 20 per cent.

These new dealeis earn at l«*a»t iii'd
the jack lu fill <n »h,nit.

It Hitler isn't careful lu- will Wiv

the watch on tJie Rhine into a \deut-li
watch.

Everybody sec1:.--' to ml in it the run-

ot" cesessioi:, from the Loiuiuw oj Na¬
tions.

A news story mi.vs that Boh Hey-
iv. Ids drove tin- 5-0 miles 1 1 tail A*dlJ
\ .He to Washington in 10 houiv Ha
including fall stop*. Either s.nm'l>w(l_
Kd, oi a t'niivd States Sana tor brok«
the law as we'.! .-is the record.

Mahatma (Ihandi, the shriveled
l> .wet'l'ul limine dt the East, is tryiuj:
to arouse tin* teeming millions to ae-

live .sympathy with Ethiopia again*
Valv. There is a complication that
iiiijjlit we'rl cause El l)n?e to stop
look, and listen.

There is :i litis driver wh .» l mis h
vehicle between Sylva ainl Dilbil*oro,
and we understand, at "other places o

his route, with cut-out open, to th«;
annoyancv of tin citizenry. It th
Nmoky Mountains Has Line «4»m'sii '

;

do something about it, the lli'ihw.y
Patrol should.

. ^
J. Sliced Adams, Asheville aMowuif;

and one of the most popular im.cu in
Western North Carolina, died Snn
'iav moraine;. Hi.* attractive pers<»i*'
i.ty, integrity, sunny sank, Mud genu
ine frietuNiiMss won tor him many
friends. It' he had clioseu, Ik* eoulil
have represented this district in Con
gross. He was chairman of tiie Wa.v
aesville Convention, when the hottis
of deauoeraev lined up either for Bob

Reynolds or James M. Gudper, ami
(vdjourned without nomStnUiHg any¬
body. Had he but said the word, the
convention wotfld have hiuided th.1
nomination to Sueed Adams, and A1*

eould ]K>ssihlv hav» rematned in Con¬
gress until his death. This was be¬
fore Zob Weaver came upon tin*
scene as a Congressional wntviider.

.

Wo are in teveipt of a news articv"
from the oflice or Senator Reynolds,
setting forth his record in the Sena#.
The thinjr in which he serins to take
the greatest jtride i> the part he play*
«d in defeating the entrance of th'
(Tinted Srates into the World Court.
Well, Bob may be proud of that, but
we are not. It *as a question, o?
whether civilized procedure should be

¦» .»

followed i* disputes.between
or whether Hie law of ti:«* .i1111'^
should prevail. Bob chose It.'' .i11"^1
philosophy, ai,lunst ,

t!;r u liV-t!--'

platform , aigatnst like uw'ii ».4 j]
Woodiow Wilson, «i?ui i».-i im- Kv»r
slup of President Uo«»<wii, s'.ud

believe, agaiiwt *t a« wishes of i

t.i Xort.li Carolina. As betwi'i
tfie wisdom of Woodiow \\ .Ion »¦

h;it of B ;l» Reynolds, we would (p<
»fer to trust the sagacity of W ilsod.

INFANTILE PAHAL7SI3

An example oi how iie\v.-p:»pcs ""

>thers are greatly injuring the t eoj:»
»f the resort sections of North 1

iina, most of Hietn unwittingly, *>»:.

..sruorantlv, and some nKiliciou,'l\, 11

i*ost, of Big Stone (iap, Va., throug
,vhi(4h places passes our I . K ll'Jl »

..av Xo. 2.1, wild, on duly '-!.>:
"There is no epiduiie «l i»»t«ufti%

.i n» lysis in Virginia, and tiier;* is i .

iced for the people til" Wis? « v.u«i»y 1

serine fujtieky. However, tie1;1
niusnally number of ciu^os y
<<:rth ('juoliiw A«t.

¦i . » \ \
¦ iress dispatcher only one ea-.- i a;

vared in W ise eoiiv^v >

There ym are. ilt;« l\» v.*e

fcnl IU» .I'-fiit-on oi i'jjtir i:

, i* \V ,
. ... V ,

1

Vlik | «)ll I ..'It >K lUV. W..4 H

'aroliua. >^ml yet I lie | n*. <*'< 1

neh blanket -cuts ysll
course, do ilia t very liii. 1°
et that North Carolina is a

::ul that 'arm parts of South Car.
;.!.}, (ieo:/.a ami Virginia ate near*

o KaleiglL the center >.! t'le .c u

iiut' of uV. usually la'.re mmvbef; «.

.nses of the <1 isca>e, Jliitn i> Sylva

.>r other towns iu the uiomitflin i'es.»i

section of this Aii^'jl ng t

lie statement of- 't'lu* Po?J« 'liickso'
.ountv las -Ihvii frAn* oi « d*sea
han The 1'osi 's own comity. Then
aim on:> c.*i-e iu t liis <*auiity, early la-

vpring, thv-f imy v e luin ..l'Miiii.
paralysis, ami that is the only or.

WASHINGTON NEWS

(('out inm d from I'age one)
ffi(' iiioiv (lie Icclilisr ifi'owA that i

pmbahlv would i'ot Im' ,u*mmI politi.-
to iiu]K)sc ;! tax on mere bigness.

Whethei tin * Co!inres;< will r.^nai-
in seusion ! until it has enacted th>

I>io]X)s(h1 new tax law is still an open
question. The prevailing desire is t.»

get the bill out of committee 'and have
it published, so that ia can be w-deh
discussed while Congress takes it.*
mUoh-needcd vacation before tinally
acting upon it
v Perhaps th" controlling factor
which wd\ determine whether Con¬
gress adjourn: around the middle ol
August or sticks around until the tax
bill is pm.-cd, w'\ 1 1 be the' activity ol
the advocates of tin?' bonus piyiiu-iii
to vctcuans, the lllack Tliii I v-llour-
Week Labor I.:1 w and the (IrceiibacA
Intlrdiou jiropi^al for tin- ivlief o!

mortgaged farms.. If these muster too
much of a show of strentrt h, I '.'ingress
may adjourn In spite of orders from

the WhiH. H'.u-e, a? least until the

/ wcnt'-cr Ui'ls eoolei*.
J !

VOL)AY and
i'GMORRO VV

i'fUh-ue i iroin Pnsjf o-.k*) '

in-!: Ihere, J
Aext .lay i had a knter from my

friend. 1 lie head of a great Cojnj>aii\
ct<I per; anally interviewed :j greci.
.onmtry boy.he hud jjiven linn ;

job!
Now it is up lo John.

STIMULATION . . . . .the asset

it is easy to say tbat John \va . hick

in knowing « mn.i who knew a nut)

\vhose company hi i ts a lot i >l* Hoy.
^lie answer to thai is t'isi. I \»oi!?>ln*
!::i\v sent Join. 1 1 - >my friend if Joi.-

tad not been .'stimulating !;is .\icl.
.o far as I am concerned, t*< .»». i'nir t

),. w
live years.

UilrOUsrioUslv, Juhli l'.a ! Ih'CII df'

nislratiug to uij * '.ha I In' l;as tin* r/u:i
i ties' of intelligence, amlM'Sio!-,, v

ourcefnines--, industry ami. in H »

porhaut of all. character, whi i

.ouhl not fail to open 4 he door of ct
iton! unity for him.

1 w.is u.'atl to liai. l him the key t'M

liat dpor, for I believe thai John will1
i:ake Vuod' nse of his chiiiM-:'.-' All I

lid, ilhon^'h, vas to shoildi the time)
it might have taken him to find his* I

opportunity.
QUALLA. <-

( The importance of the "Christian's
r.owth in >.gihre" 'was the sublet
inn which liev. J.Li.Ke.geis preached
m interesting sermon, Sunday morn

111'*, at the Baptist church, lit- was »:

I inner gu< st at Rev. J. L. Myall'* be-
'ere returning i« Sunburst.
(>u Sunday, the 28th, Misses Xell

. ml Annie Kuth McLaughlin gave a

urpri-;* birthday dinner in honor of
heir moihei, Mi's. T. \V. Mcl.auglin.
Several friends and n 'lilves who
vere present enjoyed the bountiful
liuuer served by Hie hr.-ievses.
Mr. and Mis. II. Ferguson a:i«l

\I;sse; Mary Kinnii and l.illian Pel
ruso:i attended the funeral of their
¦;in~!e:in, Mr. Arthur Justice, at Beth-
.! Friday afternoon.
Rev. Jatues Appleby, a Presbyterian

minister, with Mrs. Appleby, of Max-
ton, who are gue.-ts of Mrs. C. P.
Sheli on, attended services at. Qualla
Sunday. - . -*.

Mr. D. Ii. Oxnei visited re?ati\vs
at Mine Ri«l<yr, (la.. last week.
Ma P. T. Hughes and children I

spent the week end at Mrs James
Ita tile's.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hyatt of Glen-
I t

P *

; vi l?c are visit nip home folks.
Mr. II. fi. Bird :.f Sylva stopj>ed in

, Qnalla. Monday.
I Pauline and O.Viin Freenwin ofj
Befa are Visiting among relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hubert Blanton were)
quests at Mr 0. A. Kaishnid 's.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo (Junter, Mrs.

IN THE "TRAFFIC COURT"
( \

\

^^.AWrtrW
If k's been some time since you've

used Gulf, try it 3 weeks.then give
us your verdict. '.>
Try it in traffic. Starts. Crawls.

Get-aways. Climbs. There's ho fairer
test.and we think you'll confirm a

recent judgment . . .

780 Turned Judges

We went to 750 owners of aver¬

age cars.asked them to judge Gulf
against their regular brands on

mileage, starting, pick-up, power,
all-around performance.

Ovff Won th« Verdict!
At the end of the trial, 7 out of10

voted Gulfsuperior on one or more of
the 5 counts.many on ailfive.
Reason? Controlled refining

makes Gulf 5 good gasolines in one.
Gives it not only 2 or 3.but allfive
qualities of a perfect gasoline.
Try That Good Gulf 3 weeks.

and you'll be an^addict!
GULF REFINING COMPANY

What tip on "pickup"
' eankutdown gasoline

bills? You^ll find the
aaswer in this Gulf
Booklet, plus 1 4 other
valuable economy
hints, free.atthe Sign
of the Orange Disc.

THAT 'GOOD GULF GMOLISE

Julia Guntorand Air. John Ward vis¬
ited at Mr. J>. L. Oxikt '3.

Mrs. X. K Snyd«y and son, T. S.,
colled jiI Mr. Charles Ward's.

Mr. Howard Wh«it,Art Photograph
or, and Mrs. Wheal, of Mountain
View, N. »nd M'.s.s Siclla. AIlard,
.if Arizona, arc spending1 a few days
at Groe.n Acres.
Mi. and Mrs. Maek Clement and

c.HLldren visited relatives at Olivet,
i

'

Sunday.
Mr. Fnar.k Cordell of Lufty visited

at Mr. D. A. Martin's, Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Luther Hoyle have re¬

turned from a visit with relatives :il

Biasstown.

FOR SALE Good Witte gasoline en¬

gine, 7 horse power; one 1930 Ford

Truck; one 1934 sport Pontiac Coupe;
| one fast four Dodge, 28 model ; on,>

four door Buick sedan, with radio and

heater, at bargain.See Hooper Motor

Company, for prices.

T.fcTH v' Mbe delighted with the com *1security afforded by this dadhesive powder. The mild a .FASTEETH prevents anmouth and gums and keep ru,1 JIn place.because it holds i>s "4ency longer and will ><. r*J'"r* *

. Mwouae It |iency longer and will not ««.», ^Sweetens breath. Allows vc 'Vyour food properly. Buytoday at any drug ators. ^

Divorce Cou

MURDER^
4/^MILTON PPOPPER"*

fcighth instalment
SYNOPSIS . . . Six persons ua la an

inner office of the law trm of Dawson,
McQulre and Locke at Philadelphia A
muster heating In the divorce ease ol
Rowland vs. Rowland <s under way. Mra.
Rowland, represented oy her lawyer
brother. Mr. Willard; Ur. Rowland, the
defendant, and his attorney, Mr. Trum¬
bull. the court clerk and Mr. Dawaon, the
master, are the tlx persona. There la a
new development in the case. After falling
to defend himself against the charge ol
adultery In earlier hearings, Mr. Rowland
digs up evidence and asks the court's per¬
mission to produce witnesses and resist
Uie suit. Judge Dawson overrules the
heated objections of Mr. Willard, and
orders the witness brought in. Rowland's
lawyer goes to get the witness but finds
her dead.chloroformed. She is Mrs. Bar¬
bara Keith, wife of a prominent Phila¬
delphia business man. Judge Dawaon
phoned for the police. Detective Tommy
Rankin is assigned to the caae. lie la now
questioning all of the partiea Involved In
the case. NOW OO ON WITH TUB STORY.

Rankin nodded, in appreciation of
the diabolical effectiveness of the
late Tom Marshall's measures.

"So, with the divorce goes the
management of the estate," he sum¬

marized. "But I thought Harvey
Willard had means. Both he and
your wife inherited from Peter Wil-
lard's estate. Why should he need
the trusteeship?"
The young man shook his head.

"He's not rich any more, and any¬
how Adele was willed most of it.
Willard's share all disappeared in
poor investments and the stock mar¬

ket. And Marshall's will permitted
him to spend for his own benefit the
thirty per cent he didn't need to
transfer to his sister.about fifty
thousand annually. I happen to
know he is hard pressed by credi¬
tors. Unless he can obtain plenty
of funds before July first, he's a

ruined man; they will close in and
force him into bankruptcy. Adele
is too smart to throw good money
after bad and won't lend it to him.
Only a prompt divorce decree can
save him."

"Still," the detective pointed out,
"if your wife intends to marry
Campbell shortly, what good will
that do him? As her husband, he
then becomes the Marshall executor
and Willard's situation isn't bettered
at all." ".*

"F.vcn with temporary control of
the estate," Rowland returned, "he
might manage to slide out from
»»tuler " He extinguished his cigar¬

ette. Besides, he had no more idea
01 Adele's intentions in that direc¬
tion than 1 had until my spying
brought results."
He paused, and after a brief

moment for reflection, Rankin ac¬
quiesced.
"Yes, I can understand that. Now,

what did you discover by watching
Mrs. Rowland?"
"Two weeks ago I obtained the

evidence I needed," Rowland re¬
sumed his narrative. "It was 011 the
Wednesday evening after the last
hearing. I had learned several days
before from the chauffeur that
Campbell was back in town; and for
some evenings I continued my usual
watch and trailed them. Then that
Wednesday, May twenty-fourth,Finley reported he had been dis¬
missed for the evening and also
added this significant item: Adele's
maid had casually informed him that
she was instructed to pack an over¬
night bag for her."
"Well, right after supper, I took

up my watch by the entrance of th<
Willard estate. Campbell, drivinp
a Cadillac coupc, arrived at eighlo'clock, and Adele joined him with
her overnight bag. But for the early
part of the evening, they did nothing
more censorable than on other occa
sions. First, they went to the For¬
rest Theater. At eleven o'clock,they visited the Organdy Club onBroad Street, but I didn't dare fol¬
low them in. Instead, I parked nearCampbell's car, looked into it and
saw that he too had brought an
overnight bag. He and my wife
remained in the night club until
midnight. And perhaps twenty

, minutes before they appeared, Mrs.Keith came out of the place by her¬self and."
Rankin's interruption was abrupt."All alone?" he demanded sharply."She was at the Organdy unescort¬ed?"
"Yes, and it puzzled me too," Row¬land replied. "I called her and sheexplained that she had been to the

opera for which Mr. Keith did not
care. Because the club was so closeby, she went in to see the floorshow. I realized, for a married
woman in her position, the storydidn't ring true. I didn't questionher, as it was none of my businessand beside the point. I was toothankful for her appearance justwhen I needed a witness to worryabout it."
"You were well enough acquaint¬ed with Mrs. Keith to enlist her aidin such a personal matter?"The young man made an apolo¬getic gesture.* "I'm afraid I wasn't

^ fair to her and took advantage of her
. Wkv appearance,' he explained per-' .^suasively. "You see, I asked her toJjoin me, but didn't tell her why I¦'.wanted her; I only said it would be¦< van important service to me and ur¬gent. I was excited and that made( )

her curious and desire to help me.

It wasn't until we were already trail¬
ing my wife and Campbell away
from the club, toward city limits,
that she fully realized the predica¬
ment I placed her in. But it was

too late then and she was sporty
enough to see it through; for my
sake, she agreed to risk the publicity
and gossip and give evidence. If I
had ever dreamed it would end like
this . .

He left the sentence unfinished,
compressing his lips with a sigh,
shaking his head dolefully. An
awkward silence followed until Ran¬
kin asked:
"Then you and Mrs. Keith were

good friends, Rowland. How long

me a leg to stand on," Kow':ir(|replied, a harsh note in his voiceAbruptly, the detective sh:«Mthe subject. "Now, ju<t on? mjr,point, Mr. Rowland," he
"About the night of
February first, when Mrs.
caught you and Miss Kdniond to.gether at the Sunset Inn. [vffound out that immediately a:!tTthe interruption, Mrs. Keith's hjj.band arrived there. Can >uu tej
me how he came to be there orwhat his connection was vith '

he paused delicately, "your
trigue?"

But as Jill Edmond had dune ;;,t
young man professed to be utsibie
to account for the manufacturer,

"Mrs. Keith and I could make out they were drinking in the living roc®'

have you known her?"
"I met her two winters ago. at

Palm Beach, though, like all Phila¬
delphia society, I had heard of
Mortimer Keith. She stayed at the
Royal Arms Hotel, where Adele
and I were; and becausc he was
too busy to join her. she was a

grass widow and needed company.
That, her social position and her
attractiveness made her welcome
with all the young men at the re¬
sort. I did my share to entertain
her; I rode and visited the casino
with her, and several times attended
the dog races. Even Adele acted
fairly cordially toward her."
"Well, what happened the night

here you followed your wife and
Campbell?" the detective prompted."Where did they lead you?"
"Out the Park Drive. and left on

the Ridge Pike," Rowland said.
"We passed through Roxboroughand Norristown. At Collegeville
we caught up and followed them off
to the right, along the narrow
country road paralleling Perkiomen
Creek. At the end of five miles,they halted finally at a substantial
stucco bungalow along the creek. It
was then one-thirty.
"Again I drove my car past,about two hundred feet, and parkedwhere a clump of trees fringed the

road and hid us from the cottage.Campbell produced a key and un¬
locked the door; then he turned on
the lights. I have inquired about
it since and learned it belongs to
Nick Alberti, the manager of the
Organdy Club, a friend of Camp¬bell's. Adele was then cautious
enough to pull down all the blinds.
Still watching silently in the dark¬
ness, Mrs. Keith and I could make
out they werfc drinking in the living
room. At two^-thirty they started toretire and a half hour later Camp¬bell turned out the lights. I con¬sidered I had gathered enough evi¬dence against Adele to enter a de¬fense to her suit; so I retraced thetrail with Mrs. Keith back to the:itv."
The speaker concluded his narra¬tive and fell silent until Rankinasked:
"And at no time did your wife orCampbell see you or become sus¬picious of your presence?""I'm practically certain theynever realized they were being fol¬lowed."
"Then they and Mr. Willard had

no idea in advance with whom theyhad to reckon? Mr. Trumbull feltreasonably sure they hadn't iden¬tified Mrs. Keith as your chief wit¬
ness before she arrived at the hear¬ing this afternoon."

Allen Rowland pondered a mo¬
ment "That's right, unless Adelenoticed her at the night club," heoffered at length, "and she prob¬ably didn't; her arrival there thatnight must have been one of the i
reasons Mrs. Keith left without <waiting for her date." I"Yes, I suppose that's possible." 1Rankin frowned uncertainly. "And s
you have no other proofs of your iwife's infidelity? Your entire casedepended on her?"
"Mrs. Keith's death doesn't leave

appearance. Me had 'it-vi-r :i

Mortimer Keith. In- ¦>;:<!: i :

having seen him sever;;! n;nr-. 't
had recognized hi-n v.h< ;i '.< ..

tered the room.* !!«. r.>.ii<l -M-..
explanation or dct <:1 ,u '?

tarv's description of the .i» t

Concluding his ipuMMii?
circumstance. Rankin tlsankt ! Tu in¬

land and dismissed him.
His next step was to e\a!;M:.t ?h*

dead woman's check biiok* 1 . v* 'P*
for two stubs, her accounts >ef't<l
in perfect order; her expenditure-,
with the date, purpose or name <i
payee and amount, were careiu..?
audited. The sums she spent
comparatively small and tar fro-
commensurate. Rankin wondered
at her low balance, which ne>fr

exceeded five thousand dollars, and
at present came to less than <>nt

The two check-stubs which »ert

not identifiable as to purpose, Hf,v
ever, indicated exceptionally
sums. One check had been dra»n
about three months aj»o, and
past Thursday.for two thousand
and three thousand dollars, re-p'1"
lively. The only clue to the reasJ-j
for these withdrawals was the wore

'pcrsonal" written on each stub
Before the detective could ponatf

the significance of these entries. »

knock interrupted him. At hi-. <

mand, the policeman he had >t': -J

locate Mortimer Keith opened it

ind entered the room.
"Yes, Cottnian?" Rankin KrfeIf,i

hiin. "You've been gone a |®f
time. Is Mr. Keith with y°u

"

The officer shook his head.
I haven't found him; lie i'"1
town at all," he replied. "It
too late to visit his offices 1

called at the Aldwich Apart"*-1
and learned from his ^biitl«-r. -V'J3

ley, that he had gone away-08
business, he thought, to Washing¬
ton."
Rankin pursed his lip> in

pointment. "Washington : 1&
pose you discovered what bu>:nt*'
took him there and communis'
with the people he went to

Cottmaw"' the detective inqu'rf<1i
"No, I didn't, although I ,rf_J

to; that's what took me so loj*
The secretary said it had sometfi ...»

to do with the New Ray Silk Co®"
pany. Neither he nor the but*
had any idea at what hotel
Keith might stop, tonight." ,

"Hotel? Then he isn't expftft
back today?"
The policeman shook hi-1

"No, not until tomorrow," he
swered,"' "when he's comple te-d ..

business." ^
"Well, I imagine we can wait

jive him a chance to turn
rording to schedule," Rankin
lismising Cottman.
Johnson entered as Cottman r

'Finished, Johnson?" asked
Johnson did not reply until t-

>fficer had gone. "I've tjKC-
verybody's fingerprints, Tomwv
ie said, "but I can't make a a

ailed report until I've had ,,n,e

tudy them.say tomorrow n'°

ig-

Continued Neil WeeH


